The reaction mechanism of the novel vanadium-bromoperoxidase. A steady-state kinetic analysis.
The reaction of vanadium-bromoperoxidase from the brown alga Ascophyllum nodosum with hydrogen peroxide, bromide, and 2-chlorodimedone has been subjected to an extensive steady-state kinetic analysis. Systematic variation of pH and the concentrations of these three components demonstrate that the reaction model includes four enzyme species: native bromoperoxidase, a bromoperoxidase-bromide inhibitory complex, a bromoperoxidase-hydrogen peroxide intermediate, and a bromoperoxidase-HOBr species. This latter intermediate did not display any direct interaction with the nucleophilic reagent as oxidized bromine species (Br-3, Br2, and/or HOBr) were the primary reaction products. The generation of oxidized bromine species was as fast as the bromination of 2-chlorodimedone. The enzyme did not show any specificity with regard to bromination of various organic compounds. Formation of the bromoperoxidase-bromide inhibitory complex was competitive with the reaction between hydrogen peroxide and enzyme. From the steady-state kinetic data lower limits for the second-order rate constants at various pH values were calculated for individual steps in the catalytic cycle. This pH study showed that native enzyme must be unprotonated prior to binding of hydrogen peroxide (second-order association rate constant of 2.5.10(6) M-1.s-1 at pH greater than 6). The pKa for the functional group controlling the binding of hydrogen peroxide was 5.7 and is ascribed to a histidine residue. The reaction rate between bromide and enzyme-hydrogen peroxide intermediate also depended on pH (second-order association rate constant of 1.7.10(5) M-1.s-1 at pH 4.0).